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I Ttasty Timekeepers
l vnnr watch alwavs to b trusfprl? Han vnn tnrn in it

Unu minute of the dav and be sure that it will tell vnn nn
fatsehoodf When a friend asks the time do you apologet-

ically say, "well, my watch isn't very accurate and I don't
Kvant to mislead you, but according to my time it's twenty
lintniitp; nast three." If vnn nwn cnrh n wnfrh. iraHp it nff nr
sell it and come to the Barr Store tor a new timepiece. Every
iwatcn we sen is guaranteed to Di a trusty, accurate time
keeper. Every movement is carefully tested before being put
in stocK. we carrv in stocK. standard, tigm. w?miam,
Springfield, Columbus and toward movements. It is an im-

possibility for you to buy a poor watch here for obvious
reasons.

Corner State and
Liberty Streets,
Salem.
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PERSONALS.

TV. J. Culver wont to Jefferson this
forenoon.

Charles Llvosloy went to Portland
Jnthls morning.
M John sottiemior was a pnssongor lor

foodhurn this morning.
James Kylo wont to Jefferson this

morning on business.
Henry c. Porter, of Aumsvlllo, was

a Salem visitor this morning.
Rev. John Parsons was la Wood- -

Iburn laBt ovenlng, between trains.
Miss' Lola Horrln, of Independence,

J Is a guest of Miss Edna Hubbard.
Galo S. Hill, the young Albany law

yer, was a Salem visitor this morning.
Mrs. J. J. Murphy wont to Harris-bur- g

this morning for a fow days'
visit.

Mrs. J. H. Ottenholmer wont to
Portland this morning for a brief busi-

ness visit,
James Hoonan wont to Portland

this morning to attend Uio wedding of
his niece, Miss Dougherty.

John Lewis, of .Aumsvlllo, was In
tho city today. It Ed. Judd don't keep
at homo a llttld moro John will o

known as tho warhorso of that
precinct.

R. A. W. Cherry, until recently
night operator at tho Salem passong
or station, loft last night for Gorvals,
whero ho will act as station agent
horoafter.

Ed. N. Camp, a Chicago capitalist,
was a Salem visitor yostorday, spend-

ing tho day wIUi Tom Wilson, book-

keeper at tho prison. Tho two gontlo-me- n

aro old friends, and enjoyed tho
rounlon to tho full. Mr. Camp loft
for Portland last nlghL

H. George Meyor roturnod on the
overland train this m rnlng from
Southern Orogon and tho Coos Bay
country, whoro ho spont somo Umo In

tho Interest of tho Stato Board of
Barber Commissioners. Ho stopped
off In tho city botweon trains, going
on to Portland ou tho Albany local.

o

In Supreme Court.
Tho appoal cases of Geo, A. LaVIo,

appollant, vs. A. B. Crosby, respond-

ent, and G-- A. LaVIo, appollant, vs. W.

L. Toozo, respondent, both from this
county, wore this afternoon argued
before tho supremo court, by G. O.
Bingham and H. Overton for respond-

ents, and P. H. D'Arcy and L. K. Ad-a-

s for appellants.
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CtnUii Hu the Home Flivoraal
u LaPllal Quality. Ordtr it 133

Tlitoru Court Street, for Delivery
, . Udlvcl y Wtcoa, or ask your Grocer

Amid 'or It Rtkked by the OU
o Ulead.. Biker, Robert Asbford.
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Six on Life Raft Last Night, But
Hidden by the Fog.

Marehfleld, Or., Oct. 21. Latest ad-

vices from Port Orford arc that tho
nellef parties havo returned to shore,
driven In by tho fog nnd darkness. Tho
tug Columbia was sighted on hor way
to tho scene of tho wreck, and sho Is
expected to hang around thero until
morning.

It is positively assorted that only
six moro of tho lives on tho wrecked
South Portland can bo saved, as all
the others havo porished In a watery
grave. Those wore last soon clinging
to a raft constructed of tho steam-
er's hatchos, nnd woro being carried
in a southerly direction by tho cur-rou- t.

Tho only hope for tholr recov-
ery Is that tho wind will drive thorn
near shore, whoro they can bo seen
and rescued.

To Play Ball In California.
Tho'Chomawa Indian School foot-

ball olovon loft this morning for Bork-ole-

Cal to meet tho University of
California team on tho gridiron. Tho
boys felt confident of victory, and ex-

pect to also sccuro n gamo wIUi tho
Nevada State University boforo re-

turning homo. Assistant Superintend-
ent Campbell leavos on tonight's train
for California, to bo present at tho
gamo.

Prune Drier Durncd,
The pruno drlor belonging to A. M.

Blanston, near Rosedale, burned this
morning at about 8 o'clock, along
with 2000 pounds of dried pVuncs It
Is not known how tho fire started, It
catching about tho flues soma nlaco.
and tho building was a mass of flanios
In a momont. Tho drlor was put up
this summor and had mado n success-
ful run. Tho loss Is about $700, with
no Insurance.

Overcome by Gas.
Christian Bornhard and Waldo Mil-

ler, employos at tho Salem browory,
woro ovorcome by gas, whllo vnrnlsh-in-

tho vats In tho cellar. On coming
out, ono of them fainted, but both soon
recovorod. and will oxporlonco no so-rlo-

offsets as a rosult of tho

When you buy a ioc package
of ginger, which would you
rather have: ioc of good gin-

ger, or 2C of ginger, a pinch ot

red pepper and 8e of some fil-

ling.

Then buy Schilling's Rest.

When Time Is In Dispute
Tho watch from C T. Pomoroy'a al-

ways decides. A watch from thero Is
Tollable. Tho name Itsolf la a guaran-
tee. Every watch sent out of this
store Is accurately regulated and can
always bo depended upon. That's the
only kind of a watch to carry. A big
stock to select from. PRICES, silver
watches, $2.50 to $10; 20-ye- gold
filled, $10 to $30.

C. T. Pomeroy . . .
Jeweler and Optician, 288 Com. St.

We Have Fresh Home Made MINCE PIES at the

CALIFORNIA BAKERY x
3 EXTRA QUALITY. MADE FRESH EVERY DAY. J&

A X ASSOCIATION NIGHT SCHOOL X X
STUDENTS ENTERING DAILY

PRACTICAL SUBJECTS: BEST TEACHERS: SMALL COST.
Gymnasium. Baths. Reading Room, Library iu Connectloa.

Y. M. C and Ouaeketa Sts Phone 2081. Catalog free
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The Eugene Guard's Editor's

Cat's Kitten's Came Well
FromtheWell

The cat Is not credited with any
great degree of sagacity apart from
tho Instinct of catching its proy, but
tha Guard editor was wltnoss to a
case tho other day that gavo him a
higher opinion of tho follno reason
ing faculty.

Through tho breaking of a rotton
board over a half-fille-d well, his Mal-

tose cat's four klttons fell In, about
ten foot deep. When their location
was found out after bolng gone twon- -

ty-fo- hourso. It was thought to send
the mothor cat down In a small bas-

ket to sucklo tho kittens nnd relievo
her Bwollon breasts, till a ladder
could bo got.

Rathor to our surprlso, though, tho
cat on arriving at tho bottom of tho
dry well did not leave tho baikct,
but called tho kittens. When ono
clambered Into tho basket they woro
drawn up nnd It was removed from"

under tho mother's paw. Lying closo
to the bottom of tho basket sho wns
sent down again and again. When
tho basket came bnck with tho fourth
and last kitten tho old cat had It
In her mouth and sho jumped when
within two foot of tho surface. Sho
knew It wns tho last.

Orin Hikok

Js Insane
Cleveland, Oct. 21. Orln Hlkok, Uio

famous drlvor nnd trainer was today
adjudged Insane. Ho Is 70 yoars old,
and his caso 1b hopeless.

Makes Secret Report.
London, Oct. 21. Tho Canadian

Commissioners Jotto and Aylesworth
nro proparlng a secret report on tho
findings ot tho Alaskan commission,
which they will submit to tho Cana-

dian government.

London, Oct. 21. Tho aftornoon pa-por- s

comment on tho Alaskan verdict
similar to tho morning papors, Thoy
express rogrot, but concodo tho u

must bo honorablo and Just,
othorwlso Alvorstono wouldn't sanc-

tion It, but cxpross no commendation.

Carnegie Gets Corked.
Cork, Ireland, Oct. 21. Tho officials

today conferred tho freedom of tho
city on Carnoglo, who subsequently
laid tho corner stono of tho now li-

brary, towards which ho douatcd

Wrecked on the Islands.
Honolulu, Oct. 21. Tho Fronch bark

Connotablo Dorlchmont sunk on
Frlgato shoals October 10th. Captain
Ruubt and sovon survivors landed nt
Nllhau: 1C are missing.

0
Ufiom nnd KiTTfi.

Dr. Lnskvr, the oIichh champion, In p

recent Interview grunted to u reportoi
of the Minneapolis Journal declared
that chess playing not carried to oxcesi
Improves a man's health. "Most of tho
prominent players," he iiddtM, "Hvo to
an advanced ago. Hut nervous people
shouldn't play chess nt night. If they
do, thoy can't sleep, nor in the meriting
or thoy can't work. They shouldn't
piny nt nil, in fact. Chess la boueflclal
to a normal man, just as athletics is
good for him. The chess playor lives
longer than tho athlete."

I.autu I'lilllppe' Tlironr.
Au interesting mile has been found

among it lot of old lumber ut the I'aluls
Hourbon. It Is tho throuo which Loulk
Phlllpixt was wont to occupy when ho
wont there to open the hohbIoiih of par-

liament It wns thought that the
throne had disappeared, like that ot
the Tullerles, aftor tho outbreak of the
revolution In 1HIH, but It bus turuud
up, certainly not the worse for wear,
as It has never bean used since that
data uud only requires a little dustlmr

Celery.
If celery Is eaten freely, alkallno

blood Is tho result, and where this ex-

ists there can be neither rbouiiuttUin,
gout nor nwnoutt prostratlou to any ex
tout. It should be oMten preferably
cooked, though It may be taken raw If
thoroughly masticated.

Th llltflirat Spire.
The cathedral at Ulm, Wurtleinlxrir,

posi the highest eliurch kpire In
the world. It U CMS feet high.

Lour Ut.lKitre Duel,
On aceeptlng a clwlleitHe to a duel

recently a reuuleipal oouudlor at Kon
ceKua, In the Tyrol, chose cannons as
the weapons and stipulated that be
M his oMKmwit sttwild Are at each

otfcvr from two mountain tops three
miles apart.

Artiacl! T..
Artificial- - tea Is made by ralxlns ox

Id of Iron with tea dust and rolled by
means of starch iBto pellets rctembUna
tb OBUiue too.
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The Readers of

This Paper

p Have a rich treat in store.

We have purchased the serial

S rights of the late Majjrick
$ Thompson's thrilling story

Alice of

Vincennes
-

No story of recent times has
cnj'oycd n greater popularity
and none is more deserving.

This paper will have the ex-

clusive use of it iu this section.

WATCH FOR THE

FIRST CHAPTERS
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Lost Their Nerve.
Baltimore, Oct. 21. It is common

talk In financial circles Hint tho clos-
ing of tho Union Trust Company was
entirely unnecessary, it bolng a enso
of lost nervo. Recolvor Whlto oxpects
tho bank to reopen for rogular bust-noe- s

Mondny
o

Think Bank Will Pay Out.
Pittsburg, Oct. 21. Uankors bollovo

tho Fedoinl National will pay dollar
for dollar, and that Its embarrassment
Is duo to tightened money and stock
fluctuations. They don't bollovo tho
flurry will oxtend to othor Institutions.
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I OUR

ISAFE
I DEPOSIT

I VAULT

Affords you complete protec- -

tlon against the LOSS of Yilu 1
able

Papers,
Jewels,
Silverware, etc.

It Costs You 25c 1

a Month

I Salem Abstract

and Land Co, j

I F. W. WATERS, Mgr. i
iiUlUill

Get The Hafclt of Trading

Regular $1.25 Kid Gloves

95c T 0

All sites in fine Pique Sewn Walking Gloves,
best selling style, gloves that fit and give

great service We had a sale on
'cm yesterday. Expect an-

other today. If you need
Walking Gloves, here's
your opportunity...

Silver Wedding at Albany,
J ml go N. J. Judah nnd wife and tho

ladles who aro tholr gucsta took tho
lato train for Albany last night, to bo
prosont at tho Bllvor wedding of Mr.
und Mrs. Howoll, proprietors ot Uio

i

the

Hubs House. Thero was a largo at
tondanco of Invited guostfl, and, whllo
Judgo Judah had to rush homo on Uio
early train to attond to hta official du-

ties, tho bottor part of his family
stayed for a visit.

WHWMWIBIIPIlt6gliliatll89tltMW:
Come to Oar

Surprise Jbart
The daily atuival of Holiday
goods calls for more room in
which to display them.
Therefore we have instituted
a clearance sale for one .

week ONLY.
Come and we will surprise
you. Seven patterns of dec-

orated Semi-porcelai- n to be
be closed out at Clearance
Sale prices. Note the fol
lowing:

Regular $.20 per set Cups and Saucers now 85c
Regular 1 5 tiO per set Dinner Plates now - - 75c
jrceguiar . .uu per set musn jdowis - - - - oac
Regular $0.40 8 inch Vegetable Dish - - - 20c
Thono aro only a few samples of our ealo prices. Como and

boo tno rest.

Yokohama T
Coffee a Specialty.

Phone Black 2411. Delivery. I
irWHH

Fine

Free
wiawmim mtoiatatciicil88lt t mt

Salem Brerery
Is Running in Full Capacity now

TheNewBrew
b Jl wJn JLf XZf XYX JL jLlr XJof X.

It is so good you will want more. New machinery has been
installed, and the plant is practically a new one, with nearly
double its former capacity. Patronize home industry Buy
the home article, It is the best, and you thus help to build up
your own city. Order a case of Salem bottled beer, Call
Phone Main 2131. We will bring it to you

I Salem brewery fl.s

6360.

The

(K.idtiOll.


